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r nirfUiitr-of K»u»imo Conncil, 821, will

CUAB. WIl,SON. Btrreury.

Temr

IIMI T*n.p»r.n«( Aii*ocl«Uon .udlut iirnirai f*nip»r»nc« J.

iT^lalTc.*
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A.hUr I-Hlr-. No. a. A. K. * A. M.A»ni*r i«(XiBr. «♦a .

AliSsggWwaacr
I bfTcbj iriT# notir* that any Mnon or 
partoiif foand lutlini! or rriiii.Tiiiy Uiiibrr 
from my land aituaird in AlounUin I>U- 
trict, and known as Hantt n. tw tion 13. and 
wratun hallof Kanec B« tioii 13, with-* 
out aiy ronarnt. will lie pnjvrutrd as tba

in the Torfiter’e lUil, lUetionM ncia in xne rorra»cf ■ •••***
The Cmirt ni«U «Tfry altenieU

^Vn;fc="al“.*2o^dVry
By OrdCTof tl

Thr andmiicncd lirribv giTw notira that

ahootinc on his prot>«tty in I'mlar Distnct, 
will h* nroarcutrd aa the Uw din-s-U.

Also $20 reward will b* paid (or aiirh in- 
armation as will lead to the roiiTictioa ol 
ha person nr persons whostola or killed a 
lumber of his sheep.

A. J. RICHARDSOB. 
Cranberry mstrirt. July 16th. '87.

5oU<a is hereby jieen that any person 
found cuttinrorremoTinc timber of any de- 
acription. or making road- on Hopkin.'^ Es
tate, known as “Number 10." bednr Bertioa 
It. Ranee VII1. MounUin District, will bt 

tseeuted as the law di 
THOt

sl(bt o'clock. Mamhers ol other lode** 
la eood ataadlne *r* cordially Inrited t«

tt'o'iSIS.w,

direct...
liS. II. JONE8.
.JEN KINK. 
lUt* Parid II*

___________ llth.llM. ______

Th* nnderslened hereby eiv” aotice. that 
any person or persons found cuttine or re-

Ih* K. Ajyjjj, g oKEENWKLL. Beefy.

17. Rane* VU

___________.inPisti.... -.................... ........... ...
authority, will h* pro.aroled as the law dir-

****' JAMRB M. BROWN.
Nawalni*, Ang. 18th. ItnO. ______

lound cuttine or re-
______ „ ........ .......... .........a land, belne Kcrtian
17. Ranr* VIII, Bection IS. Rane* VII, and 
western half •( Bectloii 1<1. Rane* VIII, aR 
in MounUin District, without his writ!

I. f>. O. r—The ree*lar in< 
mu Iiicimpmenl. No. 4. 
th* Odd-Fellows-Hall  ̂Coi

r* of Nar 
..... ht held 

immerrial Street,
(T*rr allernat* 'Tuesday at i p. wi.. 
maacine Nor.23rd.IKWl. Viaitlne Rreth-

I,. A. Cairin Ewiiie 
•r Katunlar. at 8 p. m.. 
Tun. Members ol*th-

X. HARMER. I

Unity KiipnnipniPnt, Iso. I. O. 
O. K.—Tliia Kiicamiiment meete at the 
laxlRe R.h.iii. Wellineton. on the riaar and 
TBiapKaturdarsof each nionlh. \ l«lllne

........... TSiKltaS:

thran of jister Ixklees art cordially ‘—•-“*

J. MATTIlEWS.Seertlary.

Hall. Wellineton. Bojourntne Kni*hu are
.ordlaUrluri^oaU^d.

nine Knieh 
C.or K. asaB.

A. O. V. W.-Meet* at the Odd Fellow* 
Hall, Contmercial Street, each alternaU 
Thursday at 8 o’clock p. ni.. Jamiarr 11th, 
l.KM. VitiUne Brethren are cordial! Invlt-

M. W01.KK, Recorder.

I. O. F.-RI*ck Diamond laidee. No. 6. 
Ms *rery WapaasnaT EvasiKU at themeets erery Wapaasoa 

Uslea lUmni, Commercli 
Bretliren of other I«<le«
eited to attend.

MelliiMliat r'hlipch.—Rer. Joseph Hall 
ra.sior. Serrlcesat 11 a. m.. and * p. m. 
Sunday S. h.Kil and Bible Class at 2 p. m. 
Prayer Meeline Thursday, 7 30 p. ni 
Blranfers cordiallv In riled._________________

DR. PRAEGEB,
I. F. P.S.. 010.SOW!

L. H. A., Ixindon; la. M.; 
PHYHinAN AND SURGEON

W. W. WALKEM, *. D. C. M.,
PIiyKiclan and Surgeon. 

Resideme-Fhist Wellinrlon.
OBlce In Nansimo—In the Rnildine corner 
of Wharf and ComiuervinI KIreeta. 'Inirf and ComiuervinI KIreeta. 

Ilonrs-II a. m.. to 3 p. in.

LTfor Proyincr o(
Itritifh <:oh

DR. L. T. DAVIS,
(iraduate *( vtueen's

I'liirerslty. Montreal. 
Plil.skclau and Hursenn.

NANAIMO. It. C.

M.difcsuirs.)
....... .. _.. lie found

is residence-Albert Street..,^

Pimples, Boils,
d, or Impure eondltlon of tba

Report of the Inspector Coni 
Mines.

The following uble ahowe the out- 
Tlht of eacfiTW (pom.IS74 |q 1887

by ramoTlag their esuae; the only eSaot- 
■sl wey of treating them.

Ayer*i Sanap^Ila has prerented the 
naualeourae of^U. which hare pained

•SiilS2g.^;i»5Sss;:
I waa badly trouble.1 srlth Pimplea on 

the lace; aljo with a dlaeoloratlon of tba

1874..
1876.. .
1875.. . 
1877-..
1878.. .
1879.. .
1880c,

A Perfect Cure,
and I haea.not been troubled ahieau— 
T. W. noddy, Blrerat.. LoweU, Maaa.

I was trotihlo.1 wiUi Bolla, and my 
health was much impaired. T be«n 
using Ayer's Sanaparilla. and. In due

^^^F.IkiM.JslitorJffoafay Obsereer,

blood pur 
.Smith, N.lorlh Cmnabury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is dd by all druffgiats. Atk for Ayer’s 
/ -'.*;siriUm and do not be pertuaded to

TRESPASS NOTICES.

Kr"‘'
WM. 1

Mountain Diatritt. Ocl. I8lh.

.. K.JK. .............

Th* nndFnitfned hrreby gire notice that 
------person or persons found ciittlnr or re

mit timber from their land, being northng timber from their land, being nt. 
t, efsontb west Va sectioa <i. west half 
irth ssbil H aertkin 6, north half of 
J east M section 7, all in riBhrioU Island

,____ h bal
south cast M section 7, all in riBhrioU Is------
without tlieir written authority, mil u* pre-

J. * A. DICK.
From and after tins <Iatr poisoned meat wi 
be placed on the Island in Fish hook I.akr. 
anil what is kiiosm a* Frank s I’oinl. and 
parties are wameil aeninst taking dogs 
any of ibr above land on so

gs on 
on soy pretense what-

VfUENNELLA VEAL, 
list. IS.Ht.

I berehv give nuUe* Ihnl aiiv iierson or |ier-

on the Offii tal Map as Section IS, Kauge 
VII. and wcsu-ni iK.rtioii of .‘xH tiori 1'.’ and 
13. lUoge VIII. will he prosecuted a.s the 
law directs.

HORNE.

The Vancouver Coal Miî g and Und'ciT.

Coiiipany'a OBlce will be prbaeentH.
8. M. ROBINS, Superinlen

I hereby give nolle, that any jierson or per- 
aons found cutting or miioving timber from 
the land ol the underaigned in Mountain 
District, srlll be proseculial acc-rdingtoiaw.

I’ETEltSAIlISTON. 
Nanaimo. Ocl. lOlh. 1KK2.

Any^jicrMn or persons cutUng or removing

Jolt's KsUte.Tn” Vdar*Disfri" "without [KM- 
' ion, will be pro,ccutcd.

LOriSA HI

iuvv;;k...........
Itf^ from ridinc m 
“■ fUmrlon UftiUnv.

EAtST WKLLINUTOS COAL CO.

Tlte tarm owned by Ilarerr. known
aa Brennan's Fanii, adjomiiig the Welling
ton Mme.coinprlaing ln'i aen-s ol which ao 
or more acres are elenreil and under rulli- 
vation, is uflcreil for lea.se fur a term of 
years as may be agriMsl upon. A market 
for all priKliice which can lie rnisisl ii]Hin 
Ibis (arm presents itself at the Wellington 
Mine. Tenders to be addresscil to the iin-

D. SMITH,
BMl^KaUI^Agent. Nnaaij

ilcslrnlile Town I’ropt'rty.
The Bastion Isit. comer ol Front and 
tion Street. Kniiaiuiu, and

Fariiiiiiif I.uti(I,

VIII, Mnuiitalli IM.xtrirC bI.mi a fnrniuiitalii 
Apply '"^C. HORNE.k SON.

SKIFF FOUND.
Found iiilrift, a dnidile euder .ki,! iiIhuiI I: 
fis-t long, and pillll(e.|.ltnli. riiesklir wa 
lonnd oulsi.le I'roK-el.on l-laiid Isitum 
up. Thr owm-r can have tlie .ante l.v p- - 
ing property and paying

Departtira Hay.

~1»AUK Kiir«»|»n.
'ir linden

jfo.Toi
.... Bijaoo 
....110,000 
....139,000 
....154,000 
....171,000 
....541,000 
.,..568,000

Wilmiugtou and^D Diego io 18T 
which hn* keen computed by oomiaei 
cial nulhurilie* (in the abaence of Cm 
tom* return*) to aggregate from 175 
QOq to ^,000 ton*. 8othat evea

1885..
1886.. 
1887..

. .394,070 
...365D00 
. .926,6.36 
. .413,360

27th January, 1868, 
Sir,—I have the honor to reajiectfu 

ly aubmit my report a*
Slinc* for the year 1887 

itioD,
llinea Kegula 

The fulluwii

___________ ,_________for your
aidhratioD, in purauance of the “Coal 

ilkm Act, 1877.”
g CoUienea IhaTe been

Coal Mining and Land Company, Lim
ited.

Wellington Colliery, owned by E. 
unemuir A Sone.
East Wellington Colliery, of B. D.

Chandler.
'he i.utpiil of coal for th* year end

ing 31al Ducember, 1887, amounted to 
il3,.360 ton* aa follow*;—

liuo Col'ry, output. .138,712 tons

in the engine roonr’ had- got wlmaaUA. 
to the level, and tbb bad to be maater-

tebalVmaieOieSkaUiof Chlir
foriii* aloiietaacualonter for eoal to 

of about a
quarter Iona per annum. Thia i 
ket, together with oUier uanal aver

induAry of--- ..
Britiak Columbia, of wliich, I have no 
doubt,-our.eiitK,^sai»i»<. etmBry prp- 

fully ava=’ ---------’—

tliere being plenty'of wate' ckieo at 
hand. The engine waewmked rnamly 
by Ikejeamen from tiM ahipping in

luring the coming ycaiAjr increaaing 
the output of mine* already in '>peij- 
tion end by alerting other mine* which 
have beea huld in rraerve awaiting th*lling th*
revival of trade, which haa at lait been 
fcalixed,

NANAIMO OOLLIEBY.

The coal in Ibw colliery, aa in all 
other coUieriea in thia dUtrict, 
haa been in good demand daring tbe 
peat year.

No. 1 Fit, Eai'LAHAi>K, » Najuimo.

Thia mine, belonging to tbe Van- 
conver Coal Mining and Land Com- 
jiany Limited, waa ' •
previou* report. Everything about 

p, previona to tbe 3rd of May 
led to be •

Wcl'Klon Col’ry, „ .239,217
E. Wel’gton Col'ry „ .. 35,431

Total output in ’87...............413,360
Add coal on hand 1st Jan.Id coal Ol 

1887.

good order, no ex
pense whatever being spared to make 
thing* aafe. Ventilation waa good, 
the motive power a Urge fan, aa men
tioned in my report, which fan, on 6tb 
April laat, waa keeping in circuUtion 
75,400 cubic feel of air per minnle for 
Ibe uao ofl42 men, or WO cubic feet 
Mr minute fur each pereon employed. 
The ayatem ef the venfiUtion at that 
timo waa — ■'—------------------------------------—

436,953
The rz|>nrta of coal during the aa 

eriinl amounted to 334,839 tone.

Nanaimo Col'ry, ez|iort. 
Wel’glon Col’ry, „ 

Wel'glon Col'ry ..
1H315 tom 

.187,163 .. 
32E31 „

ToUl coal exported in "S?. .334,839 
And home conaumptioa in

99,216 .. 
2.899 ,.On hand lat Jan. 1888

TheezporU were made principally to 
the jiorU of San Francisco, Wilming
ton, and San Diego, in California: nn-Diego,
nieroua ahipmrnts were also made I 

id. Ore

and Japan. (|>er C. F. R. ateaniahi|»; 
and coal has been regularly furnished 

and to U. S. war and
raveiiue vi-aaeia; aUo to ocean mail 
atcainera, and other vcsaela calling for 
siipplira of fuel.

y of coal pro
duced and exported by the Vancouver 
Island Collieries in the year 1887, ex
hibits a very gratifying inci 
previous years' reaiilts, as wi' 
by the following Uble. via :

OUTFCT.
1884
1885
1886 
1887

EXFORT.
1884
1855
1856 
1S86

.39-1.070 tom 
.365.596 „ 
,326,636 „ 
.413,360 „

J6.478 tom 
17,797 ..

dudes coal useil in the collieries,
99,21.5 tons for 1687 against 85,787 
ri'tiirneil lor 1886.

The following sUti-mcnl gives the I

division Ui what la known as the di
agonal slope, which is to the south 
aide of the main slop*; and two div- 
isiont to the north side of the ~ ' 
slope, one of which wiwent in tbe 3No. 2

rel and connected with No. 1 
North Level about 700 yard* in from 

It in and ventil.

one of whi 
Level and 
Level aboi

tbe shaft, whtre it went in 
aled No. 1 North Level, which U now 
driven about 1,700 yards; the other 
division went down to the lowerloveU, 

1 joins again 
5 air, or

recliy under the water oT iStMinto 
barbiiiir for about 1406 yards; and the 
diagonal slope branches off the main 
slope about fifty yards down from the 
head, and at an angle from the main
sIo|>e of fifty (our-dfgreea; thisdiagon- 
Here the coal la from seven to fifteenfteeu
feel thick. In this part of the mine

aanlity of (u wiu 
rntil»lion woj 

> cbance for it
a considerable qnai 
given off. blit the V 
good that there waa i 
collect; and at no time provioua to 
the 3rd May did I ace any gas there. 
" eliracs I took a aafety Ump 

nny), and at other times 1 carried

mine waa at wor/,
I could aec the general 

tion of the mine and hear if
lainta to be marl*.
I works, aa well aa in

to the place* where the miners were 
working. There wore two sliifu of 
men working in the stalls, and in 
some of lliem three shifu worked, the 
one shift relieving the other. There 

ich^shift going
through the workings a

ring statement gi' 
iling ol British Columbia 

Stall of California, Ihe largest market 
fqrjour coal, during Ihe past door years

May all the place* had been examined 
by the lireinaii as usual, and everlhing 
api>eare<i to be in goo<l order, and all 
tbe work* went on ap|mr*iitly in safety, 
when a few minutes before six p. m. 
those on the surface were alarmed by 

noise from both the hoisting and 
abafu. acconipanietl by smoke 
iber flying out of both shafts, ar 

was evident that a dreadful explosion 
had taken place in the mine. Shortly 
afterwards the No. 5 or air upcast 
shaft kept sending out smoke, which 
showed that Ihe mine must be on fire. 
At Ihc-sams lime there were 154 men 
iu the mine. The downcast was some- 
wlial deranged, bat the cage was got 
down as soon as (loaaibe, and when 
close to the landing it was seen 

•ars, Irolli loaded aadempty.the Cl
piled up and twisted 
ceivaMe sha(a-. By Ihe lim 
the shaft 1 could see the fla^ies coming 
out ol the ii|ica*t abaft, and the venti
lating fan and f 
In a short lime
the fan was consiinied, leaving _____
of iron distorted and ruined; also Ihe

if Iliif

stroyed by the immense beat. Un get
ting to the shaft the cage came up and 
I went on, other four along with me. 
this being Ihe second descent of the 
cageaflerthe explosion. After some 
delay wc got to tlie bottom, aud went 
from amongst the pitod-up car* to the 
entrance of theengine room. I 
see Ihe lire gelling into it. and ai 
was so iiiucb air travelling III 

j soon bad llie limbers burned out. and 
' Was niukiag guml headway fur Ibe le- 

H ^ vel road at Ibe he.vd ; but before all 
a « this liail taken place I, a* Well as olh- 
' ers, wont down the slope, and also to 

tlie levels as far at could be gut for af
terdamp, but could not find any per
son. A parly also went towards the 
bulloia of Hie upcast sliuft, where it

•These Uilals rrprssci 
lly ret

..............---------------- ff
dnrinff Hie years indiraled.

;?r,::
I stulcir 
coal lia

, shaft (wficre llie foreinsn was 
[ seven persons in all were got ol 

r' were all Hist were got out of t

fan, put in a line ef

f it from the asm. BuckeU with
Ur kept tbe fire back uoUI the fire 
gine frem tbe city wa* got dowu.

nearly’a), the line of atopping*; alter 
licb, when they were saliafieil that 
afire waa exUDgauliedlh^ startsif' 

the Water ooL Daring s greattoUk* tl 
pertof th 
out the waur, the mioen i
ployed in Ukiag out piflari (of cool) 
froni the upper oM vrerka, to help to

eharboor.

,_____ __________________,_____ Jlp to
keep up tbe supply. Now they have 
got ^ waterelMr so a* to be abnot

■og all that lime there were exploring 
panie* in the mine looking lor tbe 
lost, of whom none were got onl alive 
exeepUug tboee already mentk ‘

Here the _
they have in the other mines, taken
their..............................................

and who were 
tbe shaft; and i 
bodies in tbe m 
Blundell, Bobert Nicbolaon, George 
Biggs, Thomas Dawson, Tkemae

aodti

die* up lo tbe 57th July, when it 
u discovered that tbe debris ia tbe

working* of dugonal slope waa beat
ing, and liable to bnrst into an active 
fire at any minute, s* that Ihu part ofany minute, se that this part of 
tbe mine had to ke fiUed with water, 
and that ii bow it sUnde at present, 
but the company intend aoon to oom- 
menceUking out the waUr. ThU 
opersUon will Ukea long time. An- 

;ioe baa been erected at the

Tke present- agitation eonceitrieg 
tke islatiuns between Canada and tbaCanada and tba 
United Sutee recalU Ute tima when 

of that ooonlry

other engine has been erected at the 
head of tbe slope in place of that wbicb 
was destroyed by tbe bnming of tbs

proposed to be brought abant by f 
olarms. Tbe project was sntra

engine-room. Tbe main tiepe i* be
ing cleared up, and it is expected to 
get into the face of No.-8 North Level 
in a week or tvro, when eoal eaa be a-
gain Uken out. The Na 1 North 
Level haa been pot in order some 

thiei -month! s| is ie tbe only place
frees which the cempaoy have giRont 
any coal since the explosion, add here 
there -are only a few men working. 
Venlflation hereii very good; there

niim IS in irec Irani unaa.
I motive power of this ventils*- 
s a ’Mundiy’* Mine VentiUUng 
imported by the oompany from 

It they have on bai

been made into___
of tbe 3rd May. conducted by Mr. 
Eberts for tbe Crawn.at wbicb enquiry 

• Var---------------- •"

by dangers. Oiice Montgom
ery sent them borne beesuse tbeir thse 
wss eat, and tbongh they srere willing 
lo eentinne in service, they were with
out eletbing, and none eonld be had 
in that country.
. OoloDel Warner bad piardly arrived 
borne befeie be heard that Montgom
ery had beenkiUed, and tbe cause, as 
wen as tbe lives of tbe men, ware pat 
in great jeopardy. He collected hU 
men again, and at once sUrted 
Canada lo asaiat his eoantrymei 
their extremity. Bnt bis 
of no svsn. and it wss

'aneouver Coal Company were re-

of the widows and orphans, I do not 
think I ean do betUr tbso refer you lo 
the record of the inquisitioB filed in 
the offlcc of tke Hon. Attorney-Geneî  
at, in case you should desire to asoer- 
lain further dstaiU of tbe ‘ 
occurrence.

No. S Fit (Char Kim.)
This shaft wss put down last sum

mer by tke Vancouver Ceal Company, 
and near tbe month of Chase Biver. 
The coal was strack in tbe shsfl 

of 67 feet14th July, at tbe depth o 
the surface; tlie coal, in 
8 feel, 6 inches thick, moking tb 
depth of the shaft 76i feet.

toUl

hae been conlinued here steadily since 
the shaft was put dewn, sad the coal 
has proved to be very good and hard, 
altlioui ‘altliough varying iu^hickness from 84 
IpSileeL As tfaU pit Unear lo tke 
crop-out, the company, aa well as run
ning the level to south-east, are driv-

ilion is good; motive power a 
furnace. There has not been any gas 

IhU mine; Uiero U nodust,a* 
To tke

and in Ik 
e fleoru

soulbrcast of the above pit the ____
pany have sUrted lo put down unoth- 
er abaft, and are

9 put I 
taking good head-

way with it. They expect to reach tbe 
coal in about one month from the pr*- 

!turnsent lime. ThU U to be Ibe return 
roin the No. 3 Fit, and as tbe level U 
dose lo the place where th* slieft 

conic* down, Uiere will be a connec
tion made at once, after they gel the
coal. From.................... '
have got out
coal, ct________.__________, ,
ed to sink on the latter end of May
last; and to all appearancei they 
going U) have a good mine. ' 

-South Ftcu> Mimk.

At the time of my laat report this 
mine waa not working, but it waa tUnd- 

a poeitioii ttiat would allow of iU 
• in IIeing opened in three or foor deys, 

iheiiever trade would jnstify Hand that 
>iig-Iuukod-for lim* came early in Die 

year just passed, when it waa opened 
again. The slope, which was down

yards, has not lieen extended. 
There are three level* from the slope, 
lo Hie east side, and two en tbe west 
side. Th* coal continues lo kiaide. The coal continues lo keep very 
good, allhoogh there is some of it not 

thick, and as a geaerul rule ‘
of is |i
Ventilation is very good 
------ large fan

vur:

. _ , nuAivu
1 top of an npMMrl 

ThU mine is aluo vciitiUteiJ

wlo the west *1
the east side from the slope, aud 
from the old South Field Mine. Tlir 
lower workinga give off some gas, but 
Willi ordinary care theie Cannul be 
any danger, as the ourrenl uf air Hie 
lari lim* 1 leaUid Hi* sir was 50,000 
iibic lil t for Hie iiae of 80 men. The

Hie CiiiiadiiiM I’aeific Kuilwur last noon of the 3rtl of May. 
yeiir. and Fhif»fit-d at Biirrard Inlet for was done !■
Sun FraiiciFV...

;• 154 ing 
after- lew

n Hie 24ili November laal, i

ll slionl.l alau be men 
, exru|iting 111 Hie ca 

Bniiali Coliinibiii. Hie itaieim-iit 
r(iiii|iri*e Hie eiul received

■rC",
to do; and ' fast, the

lie iiiino, somehow or ulh- 
Hie mine gut un fire; but all the men 

soon came out. Aa Hie air travelled
St. the (fame* soon spread.
It occurred at Hie entrance uf No. 2

stopidnglo keep 
afterward* had to 
•kwr tip

>f tbe lime oceupM in pampiog

wooM be better for both the « 
ipany if Ikerew

feoftbewbote miae
a party of tboee employed » it. 

(To be Conlinnod.)

annexation ok CANADA.

eompIUhUbyJ

in tbU invasion Xlban Alkn 
n prUoner by the BritUb, and 

England, where be experiSM-

wa* Colonel Warner who twice 
Mtfely

mfooodn
essery to Uke np tbe Une of relrcaL 

It waa' tbe dead of a 
neceaaily

SToiJ_____
esnm for alarm and haate.

••uv.iuuuu Uiuiiug an*
Tke urror of pnmiit and tbe 

f tbe season fumUbed saileieBt

Warner remained with tbe rear of tbe 
army, and sided them in many ways 
most effectually as be waa a mao well 
posted in caring for tbeaick aad thU 
iuowledgeium come into ezoeUenl

He most keep tk 
note day must be 1 
without any chest of medicinea. Bnt 
be nnderstood tbe medicinal «mo of 
reeU and herbs, and of nroper care at 
critical times, and srit^eae ollie*. be 
made an effectual 6ghngaie*t dUeoae 
among hU men.

When Ticooderog* was reached 
tbe relt called, ibanka lo Seth Wa 
bnt few vacancies in tbe rank* appear

ed. Warner saved tbe live* of hui 
dreda of men in this way, and he did a
neble work, but it rer 

imesake.'H. H. Wi 
'arner's Safe Cm 

same kin

•Varner, head of 
eaUblishnient, to 

ind of remedies thengive till
u*ed te the people of today, in “War
ner* Log Cabin Kemediea." Tbes* 
remedies have been adopted after

can be
to the reaulu.

Among the new remedies U a Sarsa- 
irilU for tbe bloml, Hops and Bachn 

Uie stomach and digestion. Cough

ible dieesse, catorrii, a Log Cnbia 
ir Fill, a Liag Cabio Plaster, and an 

; tract for iotensal and external use.

St. Valentine’s Day. 
(February I4f ■ “ ' '

with It expecui 
in the hope of iin thehoji, of rentixin* an InterchanJ.'a

wEfiSI
Just Anived.

ir of Fornltare dlm^fnra Um

THE PIONEER BOOT
ANDSHOESTORE,

Victoria Crcurent, ia atill
to miiijily a Unit rate artk______

; vlavK at amt 
11 and are for ________ _
«. WHITFIELD.

-U, la atm alive, sail I* aUc

Call and utm the large atoek of 
floor IIV lotN jnst arrlred at J. 
Hilbert’a from 50 eenOt per yard 
and upwards.

A niJocHon of to to 23 |«r cenL un aH 
g^* left over from Fall Ir^e, IncludtR.

, niaiiHea. aliawU. a 
I*, flaiinol*. blanket 
. All gowU marked

New Butfilier Slieop.
'“’“10POUTAN MAWtMf.

jL qUENHELL.

Watchmaker,
DfSAHAm.

“t5S«s^sss'a’’’T';
C. C. McKEKZlit'.

Lbud AgeatfCmTcyuBmF,

W. A. HOIME, -
QBHEBAL BLACKSMITH

ASP

Wa-aroii IVfnker!
« street. Sear tbe

Old Raatkm. Manaltte.

Adartototnitrix NwtfccL
(SsUteofJamc* Akenbesd. deesseed

MARtNA AWtSWEAW. ‘ 
Sanaimo. B. C.. Dec. 2#nl. "

Adwliiigtratrix NoUm.

Cedar DUtrict, Dee. Sl*t. ta*f.-

BRIGKSFOR
riKHT CLASS BRICKS

FHOMTHB
CHASE KIVBR BKICK.TAKD 
■FOR SALK

^j;friV3tu^t1
euU«ry,>wrU-ry. an

d»STS^S2

N*« Mtu.isxB.-Mr. lUiFio. kba.**eiit*d

AtictOompari/itfrjmjKUa fl.

HIED. tfa» Tailor,

-r^

■ ;H''
> •.



«TOwI>it»AY. rB8.

IS?I^r^?tertkW »n* ’̂iin'.i.rtr: i. fecAMVk, p«^ r*h. ssuu—It iHfw , 
U*. M OmkI> the Br^inj: C.K«p«nr 
m4 »U njBOO r«a|4.irM.. h«rr<<o»« |.i 

‘ wme ai<»ai»- 
I*. Oae aumi 
It Uf tte« Min-'

BALL!
s^2JL^.
!c. ■

.-ar^lK

Fot Sale. ] L'nfar ttiii l«ieei olK«».««. >n.i I
<Fn«l>oi»of IxH __ «rTWW»*Xp<i*oi.A.O.r.\V.
luino, tm wUch It*;___ .

in" ■ <A fta».
iSr^ «U>» mmumUL The a«mA

tlw cnoijwnr’* ! ha«M»r‘'l1w ^ -------------- -- ,
M^^:S! ;Wedne«iay,^eb. 29th, »88,

-ATTH.^- .

•f Um orirr radomg U» pi 
s*' % te.«teaotJftr

I. P*fc.»TtJ», IJW.

Adminigtr«^j|[Hotice.
Cmmlmmjnrmrr Jtc-' ibMU t» • be mbMUaMd K«at« tether

■ - - -----------------------------

Institute Hall, i

.nrmanuidUdr.c
dbnnihc

-COMJinTEB-

?j=S?-5:r

A»*»»cm, b« Mr*.*! 
ri|»litir.fl».tke OM 
ol IW IfiA

-» AMfie. I 
>l’r>f»n, bat b^ 
•Mtotbe etmtifM- 

W—ga Ike ua-

2Sr»
ki. Maflte 1

amp
.TS

T^OTiOB.

HKYLAHD ft DAYI8,
cmi. AKI> MIXUfO 

EHODTEEBS. ULX1> 
8VBTKTOB8 A3n>

BRAIiBaTATE 
A O EK T8

S5Ss-s:.sli.
SSti^

mmmtat m Uw VWwIh ta«r- 
ThallMMlhMttM tna$f into 
wdi I II iftVOUfMlSISHi a>.

»“•w^ IfiMiP BdiWi pmipf

________apiafcHi mart o
tohi^ fi«m tto rtlmi 

•mmmMi or tM TotoB
twoirfb, «Uab in MB 7»» kave:rst=K»t.s
gfrniimwihltofa. oii ■kfah am
3=?'..S»SlL“iJ=L'“B.t
S3£.nBSri^5;:SS,

ran. Me Sr.^Th« Tamp, report*

_______________fcortlb*

“■
IliJi*, M. tr.-TI» .Ikv 

▼olarta ia itw aortb «(Italjr bM b 
MbmM br M aealMelrt. Mi 
bMH «m wfoefcad dm oe 
■Mta bwW hi tlM rafaw. Tweatr- 
llma oetftm baa* bam recorered.

Grand evening
£NTESTAINMEIIJ
-WILL BE HELD 15 THE-

Oood Templar’s Hall,
-05-

Wednesday March, t4th.

Not to 
Be Beat.

WALTER WILSON.
olCommcrdaltt 

Ii

GALVANIZED
WATER PIPES

From Uk Compao,'.

15 GENTS PER FOOT |5
BV'Bot H rack U lOniek In tbr

Chair Taken at Ttao p.«.

Tlekets,eidH>.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
lalbaanpmimConrtrtBrltbb ColombU. 

. Jabnrtoo k Co., t«. R. ». B. O'-

I W«lUrt nr».U«mdouiol

. Shamrock, ySrawfmaI: Livery,Sale!*i^^g:gAZMie
Express Stables.
Albert St., Nanaimo, B. C.

J. T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP.

». IL—OrB * l>.

rit.v bij«n«w prom^l.r attended 
inutim.^ rt.ahrttet ^K«iiii» Wnia

K you want DRESS GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TBIMMIKCiS Ho.siery, MILLIN- 

EUV, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
CAKOS. IVrfiiniim or any other Arllrle iianally ke|>t 

ill a L4kIIc« FuhIiIou nazaar.
Coroe one and all and «-e hoir verr chcaj. v.ai ran

buy FUK CA.^II, Uandaome U-diday (JogJi
£nri>ie«# nnd Mamie Wakine tlooe to Older in the lalert Btyl, .

MBS. J. C. McQEEOOR,
: r- vicxqbjA:^be.scjes.t, SAjUJi«k.

IF. YOU.CftT ANY 
MONEl^'ro SPEND

Go totb« Ivcmlin^r Candy and Fnilt Store in Town,

on TIefOrla Crencent, where .roti will find the blfr^t

lawrtmoot ortrjiidies. .Nut*, Kaiuy Cake*, Coeoa,
Clax-olate, Orance*, lemoiM, Ciptr*, Tobarco, < izarvtte*.

Briar-root and Mej^Sturo I-iie*. Cigar-Holdcni, Mtj*ical
Iiadniments frran a 10 cent, inuoth hannooihm to a foO Banjo.

,Vnd if you ilon't see the thins you waul 1 will
get it for you at the lowe«l price*.

GEORGE OAVALSKY,P„,s...,.

HUGHES!
LU50 BRIDGE.

RADAIMO. B.C.

-FIRST C058IGSMEKT OF-

SPRING STOCK
JUST OPENER

LADIES. OKST3 AND CHILDRENS '

B90TS A*D SHOES I
The new Style. In 1

t&SA
Laifle* and tlent.

SSpg.jSj'KJ.""
KRWBAK.

PA5T8, SHIRTS. ETC.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

I 2e
o fi

^ i efi*!
IbbIS m

fa ?
■ ^

i¥; §115

Esqiiiraalt and
Nanaimo Railway.

WINTRIt AKKABCBSrENXB.

TIME CARD So. 6, 
rp r«J» Ejrrrt at 9.04 a. ».. P« 
Tkunday, Dtr. tut, 'H7. Tntint rwn 

on Parifie SlandarJ Timf.

I J
||lH||S8SiiIJ5

R. CRAIG
BhKtioB Street Brfa»«k - -

____ NA.NAIMO.B.C.

W.VOOIN’N
OF ALL HINDS

MADE TO ORDER 'S...
ATTHBSHUBTKtrr NOTICE.

AND AT LOWEST KATES, j 
aaTteramoB ot *aa*Tt»»,

fd* an§ ’^^’’a'ni 
- year* .undine in Nanaimo, my muom '

S ?L 1tL'A(''KbM^THVN” rurk'd<Vn^‘irM
diBpelrti ami acturaev.

ar KaprcA Wagtm^on'han<**

lliil § 
11# gi

of II|l.n.
i

■ bswp bnni rzlriested
mwOoiabMnorlaHii^iintL * 

Vahaw. Ml ffv-A pooie »a* 
■MMl hi tiM JtaWi C^yBamae on 

' r iTAislm alnna of fi^and

•an kSTS .

aatordaj, MARCH 17th,
-THBPLAST OF THBLATE^

Westward .Ho!
Newspaper.

Fortber partlenlan next week. 
5»mbiro.Feb.«.b.«^*“‘’^“-"-

OmwA. Ml IT.—Tb* praeaatfiiigtter ---------. iMlay
L Sit CbM. Topper bna

Executors* Notice.
ed to tbeabOTenanudertaU that they are

■'"....giisrv ■

Ccanberriesi
’ Salt Mackerel, 

Oola^ans, Codfish, 
Salmon Bellies, 

Labrador Salt Herring,
Digby Smoked and 

Kippered Herring, at 
Johnston & Co.

bMitarfweteed.
TlwMrteK'*M«

,_________ . in the aenale
Htm. Mr. aW, the leader, 
iMbbt bad nriaen Ibroogfa

rs.'^5J'd......

in tbe opem aau beyond the terri- 
‘ emtera of Akafcn wfn net^

Wnad I* aaiame, and aaldog lor the 
mnmg^oo lb. anbimi alnce

iSegiiiiniiiil bee dwMed a 
Mbe tfa AfMeat eboAcahi tbe

r Wrfisa'-...--
Ty eb)Mt« to the prapoHd cAA-

£;a*rt&£Eir5.rs
«hi* mommt a bit^ m being boBt
-ar the Firtta Jt^Mh Uurt emndaU 
ef Mn efrtnaeMhlonsar by 100 laet 
ibanibetoAin •pea^tb* Brooklyii 
fafUga. Wut noOdag modi ia being 
anAdsbotoh. Tte bridge wfO be bailt 
And ijiiaaad in a at^ eoct ol way;

asssifisaais^
them win be vtettodoan^

- '®%SS5gSary.

Attractive Stock!
DRY GOODS,

jri-oceries and JPi-ovi*^ioiie

A. G. HORNE & SON,

HonoE.
cbAD, OB TemUy, the t*!tli djif 
inest.

AtefBlstniioi''B Woflee.

dy^j  ̂OB or before the abova a 
JAMES BECK.

», & c., Feb. locb. laaa.

Dry Goods
and Millinery.

W.B.OOBUBX.
Victoria Creaeeat, 

toriff Having dMidrd to clear ont bi* atoek 
—■ rt BBV 'mnW and iiBmiTrHTftYi 

oorUmefiwBABOAnW.

F'or f9a.le.

priSi?rtierfbotS5'
ass>.

IVOTIOE.
oaicrdgg:^“LasHssi

rgssasT

sP5i3St&'^
Biwiiw»f>wipwii8i^»«:^^

------ is&nugr:~^
T%iO not be teapwnftte for anydcbtaMn- 
traetedbyanypenonewUhommy wdtoai
****'' B. McNEaL.

VMorU Crewwnt, Kanaii

BnllforShle.
Alboro^bredDorbamBaUie nffered

lur erte. l?5;p.rUcuUm^.g^ro^^_

HIBOftbo TaUor,

' C<Airt Houae, ttaaml- 
■ - y of Marrb

pi} ivoT'ioii:.

it
2

CHK.\P KATKS.
ntn (nrtber notice Return TickrU (or 
and a halt ordinary (air will U iuued to 

anr point »n tbr line, s'**! (or three day*, 
including the day o( i.iar.
B. DCNSMCIK. Prcldcnt;

H. K. PRIUR. Freight ami Pau.Act.
JtW. IICNTKR. Ueaeral Sup t.

Mr GooU I wiBh to m-U to you,
.And to your wire* and dan^iten, too; 

Ijjjricr* are *o very low.
That all will buy bclore they go.

Boya Velvet .Snita at #7:
Mens Underwear front <11

a Sail and Upwanls; 
And a Cheap Line of 

Mena, laidies and Misses’
Iloso and Hose, all wool; ' 

from 2.1 to 02 Cents

MENS HATS AB CAPSI
A Fftl. 1.I.VK OF

PRIME GROCERIES.

inrcitir. *an Krariri^v.. f.l.. Virioria, i 
New We-tmln-ter. and N.iiainio. B. C.. ^ 
New Tacoma «:id Seattle. W T , and ba*. 1) 
ins bad the nlea.ure of re«idinr ra.nv Tran 
ioNan.iiin-. I hare drcide.1 to in.te that 

litT iny recline place.
And that da'rluK INMM 1 .hallerect BailA 
ing. an.l will nrrjwtr* rJati' on the InMalb 
ment Irian in payment.. «if A.ri to ISO 
permonlh, or I^wiflirtTcIi month* credit

Farther information on .t*plieatl>jn tu
BRUNO MELLADO,

(irtirml HuUd«r. 
■a*ile Retervr. NbnAlrao. B C.

TVOTIOE.
A**e«*u,etil Art and Provincial ReTenue 

Tax. Nanaimo IH.tric;.
Notice U herrby pren, in accortl.nce with 
the tiUtule*. that ProvinrUI Revenue Tal 
and all Taae. lrTir<l under the .\«*e**ment 
Aeu are now due (or the year. l.W. and 
payable »t my o®ce. Nana;tro, A»e*«d 
Yaie,. if paid on or before June »th. IS*, 
ameollecuble at the following ratce.eit:

K of 1 per cent, on Real Proiwrty.
:ti cent, per at re on Wl" • •

JI>S, Gent* Furniahinj

jn^Alao a large qua 
A Trial Order .SoUcited.

___________ llvon band, and f.,r *ale at loweM r
tent of Na*» Uiver OU-LIOIl.VIVM, 
ceived, which will br .old in (inantilieeto aui

Victoria Crescent.

A Houae and lot on the eomer of Coniox

I xia rooBM, sod a waali houae fitted 
boiler sad fnrnaoe.’ Fot further par-

J.DICK.

JnbUee DISPLAY.
BomiSTMASi^T.I

Farm for Sale.

•ppiyto p g McDonald.
Hallburton Street.

IVOTICJE.
Meaee.czeeptJoca*e<if fire, with 
mrUtcuperrotoion^rt^^u,* ’

Foreroau'

ftheunde^M.*^ 
INH.BCALRJ, 
a Fire Departmeot.

TVOTIOE.
-mberof 
tot claim- 
they wOl

Horae and Wagon for Sale.
A Horae and Wagon lx offered lor xale.

ism’s.
■VTantod,

■or., ...Teacher roy

Uificx_____
limo. B. C.. 
F.O. BoxW.

ASchool.-oraa a------------------- ,------ --
dren^r a Merence,

young chU-
_______erence, a, to
qualificaUonx. 

fanaii “ "

FOna Sale.
Od^_____________

TAXIDKRMy,
Blrtlw. Atiiixiiilx,

nud F'iHiK'H,
PHEl’AKKD AN1>

Pllt>Ki:VKl> TOORDKR.

Call and See. at

D. S. MACDONALD’S,
HALIBIRTON ST RKET. NANAIMO

JVA.INAJntlO

TJii p "P X> * O Mrtmmoth Stock ha.s 
****** “"*^ ” arrived and the Display 
Is Larger than ever. Give us a call and make
your Selections. «'"*‘"'‘’-,reX.^r;s. the Oesoent.

Raper, Raper &. Co.
IMMENSE

■ime Groceries.
STOCK

Fresh Provisions.
T. tv. <ll..\IIO|.M

Marble Works,
A. HENDER-Sb^r Eroprletor.

NSTO^ & GO
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

Importer?! and Dealers'In

h?iy 1

Marble ami Granite Monutnento.
TonitM.Tahlrl*. Kte.. Etc.

— LXD *LL X15D«Or-- 
Cemelcry Work, Dengnx and

price* (umi«bed on application. 
IleiLe gire me a call Itefore purchaxing.

e^rnoyr street, nanaimo;
P. 0. BO.Y. No. 73.-M(

“donald“sMth,
Notary Public,

CoDTpyaiirer, Beal Eslate
and Insnranrp Agent-

FOR SALFe- 
nil Witbeoal and mineral

f'ity Ilf Nanainu.. with gowl walei 
frontage; improvcl farm* In different di* 

V-------- ivrr l.land; also City pro

\ large tract of lanil w 
right*. Title—Crown 
from the City of Nanai 
frontage; imp 
trici. on Vane 

perty

Mortgaged ttecurlly

-*Uir

Groceries, Provisions, Gmin, Feed, 
and general farm produce.

Invito InapeHion to their I-rir^c^and Car^biUy^^ stuck of the nl«.ve IJnca of ; O

Hew Store, Bastioa Steoot,^ unto die Forostors’ HaU.i - notice

«aw8BV«.-i.
$10 REWARD. —ai.-lsssiM'ir.s'iSKa'sj

^eperwoo or prnon* who break th« *trm |

r. i. r.S^r.'Firci;-;,£s2“ ^ i ,
B. C, Kxpr\*M Coin|)aiiy. . «■ r.

KAKAIMO OA8 CO.
HBIP Great Victoria. 

NelUMr the ownerx or tbe underxlgni. . 
actexponiibieforany debU contracted 
‘^*^““’“a‘»/.«FKE.Mader

Pearl Coal Oil,

th- p
I will B**iime charge 
I’l. and on that o«._ 

.ion I will be plea.e.1 to >ee all my friend' 
: and the ptililh getierallv.
' THOMAS MII.I.AU.
i Nanaimo. Nor »lh IKeT.

i LOT F0RLEA8E. ~
NlliN. j Tlio lot oirCofiimeri-ial Streel. at llir ban 
(r*f of I of ,\lberl *irrri. i. i.Hrrnl lor Ica-e on rea 

wmnl.lr term..wUI
dby

Orind Daily.

lowi

ta per at re on Wull’lltid:
._ifd of ofk^ prr rmL on Frreona 

Pro|vertr.
>» of 1 i.rr on Inmmt,

U paid ■/trr^»De R>lb. mW; —
S of 1 jKT criit. on Keal l*roj«my. ■
N Scenu j.er acre on Wild Land.
Vf of I par cent, on IVr»onaJ Propmy.
% of 1 jirf cmt. on Incofoe.

AMMinrandC^&or.

TNOTIOliJ.
omiBl»*ii
nberlea*.

■ Dtxtriet,

loUce that 1» day* atlxi

following landa to' 
rward Dtxtriet. commencing at a poxl *- 
It <l*ebaiii. from Campbell Rtver.on the 

aouth aide;from thence riuiuinx Miuth 1* 
chainx. thence wextlOichain.. theneenorth 
u«i rhainx. thence rant I'U chain* to he 
■ r.*tia. application A.

'o >ie known ax apphcatiim It.- 
uimencingal a port abuat joebain-from 
aii'l.ell Kirrr. <m x.nih il.lc. from thence 
ith alxiil tl ebamx to Indian Itrxerre. 

thence ea*t In chain*, thence *outh .tO 
chain*, thence ea*t 3u chain*, north » 
chain*, raxt .VJ chain*, imulh ai cbalnx, 
thencr ra*t to chain.. norUi 110 chainx, 
we*t *l«iut llorhainito(Mrintofcomiiieu<'e-

HA.SLAM A LKI>. 
Nanaimo. Jan .tlxl. laaa.

Adjourned.
Tbe Cornly Court *rt for Feb. I*t. ha* been 
a.Ijoiirne>rtiIl \Vclrie*dnT. March Tlh. lim*.

M llU.tY. liegi.trar

Nanaimo County Court.
The neat dtiiog of the County Court 

will lakr pU'-r ..n Wr.lii. * Ut. the Tlh day 
of U.nrcb. iw.

New Suit* ran be rnternl up to Friday, 
the LMth dar of Februarv, law.

By Order.
M. DRAY. Clerk of Court. 

Any Sunrrme Court exxe* ready for tttxl 
may he heard al the lame lime.
___ By Order, M. BRAV^.

WATER PIPES. ^
K.timale* given, ami work guaranteed. 

Fxrtle* wanUng any kind of p|,w Wart 
will save money by calling on ilie

J. H. PLEACE.
VicToaix CaxxaxT.

Nanaimo Water Works Co.
The Water Workxrerentiy heloiigiog W 

Ma. J. \V. tjriaTAX. having'iweii purchaaaa 
by the Nanaimo Water Work. Co . ail rato 
(roni the F'ir.t of Janilarv. in.taiit. nia« 
be paid to the Hecrcury and Collector e( 

IlieCompanv.
Partie* wi-hing to be xupi'lie.l wiih waUf. 
*hi>u|d make application to Hie uii'lcrxign- 
e«l, «rbo viU furnish tbe* nreu^sArv (onnf, y' 

A. KlCHAUf>.<ON. 
.“wretarv ami Collector. 

Nanaimo. Jan. ITih. IttK.'

$5 REWARD.
Tbr reward will lM>paid for 'uch
forn»ali«»n a% Wilt Irad to iho m'l.Trrv 
dark ml colt, with whitr «m forrheidt 
which strayewl from the prvniiacsof the O*-

Notice. , _
During mv trinfK.r.arv ah5enrr from tftj 
I'rMyinre. iuv wife, ftarab J. .Mahrrr, ^ 
iiforge l»aris. are authohzeil to cwC* 
njoiM V on my Uhalf nud to nive valid 
ceiiJts for tbr samr.

’ JOHN MAH ItKK, .
Nanaimo Brewery.

HOUSE and Lot for Sale.
Uit 7. Blot k ». with 7 CMiin dwelling bott* 
Iherei)!-.. *iliiatei! on Hallburton 
Nan.ilmo 1* offered for Sale A never ^ 
iiig well of water. al.o ganlin. fruit t^ 
aii'l the u.iial oiitlmildidg*. For particU-



jflanaimj Mttt fwsa.
■^'WKDNKsn.vy, KKn. ymi, 1SH8.

mUTH.
Ill tlii> f'ity, im (tic 21ih iniL, 

wile uf Mr. dig*. \Vil.oo,of u aou.

V. C. C«.’« siitppliiif.
Tlif ^llip Cniwu I'f Ituly, (in tow of 

(lie eteaiiier Pilot) eniletl on Rittur 
witli 2300 ton. of V. C. Co.’. Cml

Thf b»rk Ku'rop. ami Ship E ir 
UhIIioumc are now under (lie >hi 
takiiiK on coni. Tlie former expecU

todny.

■ro AM..—t hare rwliiml the price of" 
pliolonraph. la UcilcM k for liilnr ilayM.

jniarViitceiJ. iH'- P.-0t)n«HLAK Artut, 
Sniininio. ____ ________,

WHIlliK^toii Slilppiiiff.
Tlie sleamdiip Wellington it now lak- 
iiig on a cargo of Wellington Coal and 
will tail in a day or two lor Han Frnn-

ir you 
OWX p

wlHh fo1>uy goods
prices come to Ku.ssell, Me* 

Donald Ic Co.’s Auction House, 
Commercial street, on Saturday 
: ight. Don’t forget that a sale 
is held there erery Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock. Fresh goods 
arrire erer}'week. Come and see

Tlie "Ruatlep.”
Tliis ateamer, in command of Capt. 

.M. Matiton, arrired from Texada and 
Ca|iC Mudgo on Monday. FromCapL 
Munimn, we learn that the loal man 
Arbera, completely loil hinieelf in the 
womit of Texuda, and On the (bird day 
threw away liit gun at lie had not 
ktrengtli enough to carry it. All he 
had to eat during the (ernhie nine 
•Iliya wat a rotten duck he found and 
u (••!* berries lie got oflTa Wild rose tree. 
When found lie Wilt ahiiott worn to a 
ckiletoii, with the exception of hie feel 
and ankire wliicli were ewolh

TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.
IKXCI.I SIVK TO KUKI-: ritllSH.]

Kintr Jubii .Atlvnuchtw
^Romk, Feb. 28lli.—The oflieial die- 
pSlchee tent Irani Ma.towah eaya that 
King John with Ratealulat, and a large 

tal-

MORE INDIAN EAND DIS- 
PCTES.

Municipal Council. 
Monday, Feb. Ii7h, im. 

Council met in the City Hall at 7

I prepare quarten ler King John,

KoatTan baKoleTa^^^ ">=

LoMiOK, Feb. 28.—Hoar, Liberal I hare a large raterve at the mouth of 
Unionifl, wai to-day elecletl without Ihit river, which they claim exlei 
oppetitiau to the Houte of Commona, furtlKtr up the TIV«f than ibo lauiT
for JLuupalcad . iQ fiU the jacancy ■

The Chief of the EuclatawiijP- 
warns Scttlem to leave Dl»-

piitcil lauds at CnrapliHI j,„j Aiiken.
Kiver. _ Minutes of previuna tnoetiug road

And adopted.
CommuniesUon waa read from Hr. 

W.K. Leii

'Conn. Nightingale auggeatod 
(oaai be engaged, ao that the 
men eonld 811 up the hulea in the

We learn ffmn Capt. Manton of the 
earner,Rustler, that a dispute has 

arisen between the Euclataw Indians 
s Englishmen who have Uken

-Uiooloction o/.Sif Haory 
Hullatid, Ooloiiial HecreUry, to the 
Peerage.

Cade Released.
Limbiuck, Feli. 28.—Cade, the mem- 

:rof Parliament, sentenced to two! 
ontU imprisonmeiu. forittciling tag-

ken uji by the new sell'era. The Iii- 
dianiiare therefore highly iadignauf 
It what thcjL.dvem an encroachmei 

their rights, and we
that the oliief of the tribe has 
these settlers a ceruin lima to 
tlie land, or they will eject thei 

The infoti

day.
la there a Chinese I 

Treaty.
Washihotos, Feb.28.- 

tive Marrow introduced 
to-day in the House calli 
President to transmit to
lions liiul bcci 
ninistersof Chi 
rebktion to the t 

There is

force.

tli^ttS^'^
|>ctition was being signed by 
tiers ill that Ticini 
Goverament to ar 
The p 

' tliatti

& 
sm by 

could, not aay 
bad bMB grven.io 

hi! nndefatdbd
the 1

ity calling upon the 
range the diOculty.

information as to what treaff^ uegotia^ ,, 
conducted, with

luntry in 
1 of Chi-

llie 'and wants to be settled 
and equiuble basis, or else there 
be continual disputes, and tlia settle
ment of the country materUlly delay
ed. U would be a wise policy for the

_ „ . • matter, and if possible, amicably
Crown Prince. [ range the dispute,

c UxHo, Feb, 28.—Freali tyroptoms 
of canerr are reported to have been oh- 
eerved in the Crown ITince'a throat.
Tlie English doctom refrain from expres
sing llicir real opinion frankly, from a re
gard for the I‘rincewi an>l tlie Imperial

The Tcniperaiiro Vfavc.
IHTBiirr, Feb. 28.—Twenty-eight coon- 

ties have voted in favor of prohibition un
der the local option law. The first coun-

.ixe. When tlie tlcamer left O’ to go against was Washtenan. which 
Arl«-rs Will improving and it was | 
thought he would recover fromthel“*“""’"”‘f’”’f“*““^"- 
cfTccts of his loug fast and exiK»ure. Hong Kong itii Infected Port.

Provincial IxCgfalature.
With the openiug of the present week 

ttie members of the local legiiUtura 
. have apparently comedown to practic
al business and shelved personal 

(abuse and vitu|>eralion. This is com
mendable and the people of this pro
vince will bo gla.l to sue it continue 
throughout this and subsequent

loiiilsy following. 
riiUl work dour 

•is Slid rai
vnd rrniaii......... _.
lMT«oici dtsiring dei.._. .
pirate rail at toon at |Hnuili(e and raakeai>- 
pointmantt, Kngagemenu i-an lie made (n 
Uie meaniiiiM- i ‘
hit oOce.

Tue Realcro.
I, Fub.27lli.—Capt. Warren 

the owner of four Rritisli Columbia 
scalcra aeixed in the Reining .Sea last 
year, writing to a friend beru, lava 
w!U,(aku over I (3,MX) to bond Ida 
scla'out, and b(X>idcs having to 
the cates to the higher Cnitrd
Couit, be must give bonds fo. ____
and agree to abide by the decision of 
the courts. He says lie can not see 
Ids way clear to remain the ]>ossessor 
of bis schooners at this figure named, 
and dial as lie cannot seat without 
them, they will be tisclciis projo^rty.

_____________ 1 8p
l.-Tlia Roord | by Hon. 
Hong K<ingan4l''eru 
sis from there ! charg< 

will lie quaraulined until released bv the lugaiin 
Board. ; taken, and thi

irealti3^-

Monday the following busii 
ictod:

decided that the 
K. B

as transact 
The Sjieaker

Duaveu to regn’i 
the CommitU^e re the 

Humphreys 
R. Diinsmuir, was well 

port must be referrad
llccciicr Nailed. .back to the Committo* for amend-

Nkw Yobk, Feb. 28di.—Inspector
.Ulian.iihn.iii.-d in Collector Mag- A committee was appointed to in- 

rlof the arrest Ithe claim of D. McKeaxiu 
Gardiner. 1 ’’•'o Imd sqaatted on land in Esqui- 
croaa the ' District.

Bill! .
of noxious weeds was read

cirre.1 the services of a prouiineiit and tint- 
class dresS'iusker from tbe East. Uiss 
RoUru will arrive about the .Mh of Marcn, 
when she *‘h'>«■ prejiared to receive oi ‘

'one yesterday his report 
oflrwiii A. and Ephra 
while smuggling opiui 
Canadian Uirdcr. U c 
try of a payment of two thousand dol- 

: ^ - lara made to lU-rberl T. Ikeche)
anneal I Tr' ssury Special Agi
Slates I’orl Townsend. Becche> will i

given ao opporluiiily of e.tpluining his 
entry.

Pyllilnu Burk.
lUe.lical^ lo^VVehiiigton^Assembly. K. of 
Ou' darkest days are oVr. an<l vanUbMl 
Our Imrk^iillT glides aU.ng IK.

The Chineao Queation.
A very interesting debate look place 

St (be meeting of the Nanaime 
I Mot

• Deba'f 
The

In tnip fricndahlp unite*), life is but Adream 
While our Urk nmmjthly tlonu olonjt life's 

rnreed stremm.

here br 
tbe ci 

Come join i 
i^whcn sa

n])orUtin]

I vviWIA. V
-Uls Worship Mayor Bata I The Street CoromiUee wae iastroet. 
Habert,Nif hlingale, Webb | od to have the bridge# cleaned end the j

loea 
y o£ 

gravel. He 
light be made 
r Company teiipany sUtiog that the Company 

prepared to place lamp# at the 
•following places:

Corner Wentworlik and Selby, 
ner Hsliburton and Farquhar, corner 
Ualiburton and Needham, comer Fat- 
qnhar and Fry slreeU, Lubbock Square 
and Prideaux Street, and at the cut
ting Friliwilliara 6lree'_ Owing to 

tbt
required,'from the mains, the Com
pany sute that there wiU be no return 
lofilie odllay. ^

Coon. Webb thought tbe Ump hi 
tbe cutting should be left until the 
new Presbyterian Cbuntrim built 
and then it could be placed rin a auit- 
able position.

Mayor Bate said if a lamp was placed

Craig's blacksmith shop and tbe Occi- 
denUl Hotel Ump—a greater propor
tion of lamps than in any other por- 
Uon of the City.

Cenn. Nightingale aaid the princi
pal portion of tbe traffic was en FiU- 
wiUUm Street, and tbe entUng when 
dark offered s^ndid opportnnities te 
a rough to "slick up a man."

On motion the communication 
received and tbe offer accepted, the 
■ Tipa to be placed in poaition within

days.
• • waa read from Mi

Nar

14daj

Richard, 
o Watei

I, Secretary of the ]
•r Company, sUling that he

_____Jted by the Directors to refer
Council to cUiue 24 of tbe Water 
rka Act, whidh gave the Company 

power to open up streeU, etc., to Uy 
pipes, end alse to a letter sent to tbe 
Council on July 11th, 1887, wherein 
the Company informed the Coonoil of 
Ihcir intention to Uy pipes in the city. 
And that the weather baa been unUv- 
orable for Uying the pipes, but tbe 
Company intend as soon as tbe wea
ther penoiu to |iUce the elreeU in at 
least os gootl a condition oelbey found 
them.

Mayor Bate saiif tbe Conncil liad 
rUh !

Com 
sbonhi
obiaini _ _ .
thonght arrangemenu mi 
with the E.A N. Railway Company Ls 
bring oome excellent gravel from Nan
aimo River.

Coun. Nightingale was not in favor 
importing gravel bnt be thought 

iom'e good trap rock might be procur
ed which would make good ms ^

Monday next at 7 m m.

Perfect Hair
tton of the ami of the gUads

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
MS „ on Sn^tfsM s^ Msm

and lorn of eppeme; U yen stooMh U 
ont of Oder, or yen mUd muffed; 
take Ayer'S flanaparUU. TUsmedldae

than any tonlo yet dlsooreied.

Afer’s Sarsaparilla, S5rs‘*£i.°-Air!.?iiaSE

ilreets were

whatever to hamper the Com- 
id only wished to see that the ! 

injured.

____ I Ago with loi
pany and only wished to see that the trompeU Fort Aogelea was 

' The Water be the terminus (d the ~ ' 
a great ad-

ed all water required for 8re purposes
frre.

A Morlug Term Inns.
A few weeks ago with lood bfaute of 

lalea was doeUied tu 
the CaUfomU and

bnt wbethf

to (irerent the imp
J weeds was read a fii..............

Mr. Champion was appointed on ac-! 
count of his knowledge aiidcxperienco I‘*™‘
in qiiarlx mining. 

The rt-wilution to a 
of I iiquiry to c

waa the name or some other oocul 
"oun. Hilbert aaid he had no wish reaaOn, that place did not "boom worth 
place the slightest obsUde in the a oenL', How a Mr. C. P. Cl 
r of the Water Company, bet be U placed as a Pdrt TownMod

that be ^
acres at (Crescent 1^, for the 

Imlway

^ ihongUt^^- had no right to ent
ind injure streoU, and i 

the taxpayers to place the a 
• • :Uing ' ■lins and sCreui

a Cominil-j n^eired a,
alh-ged cor- ai‘I»f>intetl

rupt pracucca at the laU- Victoria elec
tion was l.»t by a vote of C to 10, those 
opposiiiK claiming that there was no 
cvid.-ncc l.i justify the expense of au

Mr. I-ailiier ha.l not been allowed by 
the Gover.iment to fence in part of tlie 
highway. It was a matUr for the 
Municipality to decide.

iiillion dollar loan netted »»75,-

motioii the communication was'the price 
ind the following Coniniittee 

confer with the Water
mpany. i 
rt, Webb a

iug Club on Monday 
subject was "Shall ths Chinese be __ 
corded S(|Uh1 rights with (he citixuns 
of otiicr nations." Mr. W. Hunter, B.
A., look the affirmative, and Mr. K ____
McO. VanHouten the iii-galive. The I I" llfp-».rnrrnvliilr pliTlnx in 
.liicstii.u was ably handled by Uith j“ Br..iher lilt he .In 
lea.h-rs. but the peculiar wonling of | We «ri”‘J hi, v.,n,.g. wh.-i. hi, 

admit of much I iu mpht. 
lo the v.ilo the af- \ An.l we burr

Come board our eroil. then- 
And (ear nut (he water, tliat wind by the

"raveit life', trouble,, and will tu 
m.1,
ill our .-in-le and be a true Iriend.

-ile.1 the iMir^o iiobte sad true.
.H.nUiliie.1 iii.-lia (rirnil,h!p a, we in

Wrliave I'yth'ia,.! iheal.eel, tbr.>iigli ha.l ciiipli.-.l with the 
W“»' J>im£riicapt'aurilv liuve ,...ll.ing "

r.03, which amount was rt-ceivetl 
ly 1,1 1887, and there are no out

standing claims III connection with it.
No lan.l had been appli'cd for at Fort 

Rn|iert or Beecher Bav except those 
a.lvcrtiscd in Government Gaxclte.

The Crown Grant lo .Mr. J. If.

.nd Aitkon.
An account of »10 frem W. Beve

ridge for the month of January was 
referreil lo Finance Committee.

tee it U claimed corneta al
ler front at Crescent Bay._______
is about eight milea from Port Angeh 
and U said to be only nine and a ha 

iher Bay on Vaneoi

The following |>uy sheet fur January way ferry terminus, bnt the realixalion 
was also referred to Finance Commit- is entirely another matter. It is about 
tec: J. Sage,»10; B. Baker,»12 50; • ■ -
P. Thomas, »2 25, T. Wilks, »5 621;
W. Keddy, (teaming) »4 .V);R. Wfl-
_____ ___ _____ JcU,
Gougii.150. Toul.1204 87*.

An account ul |290 for a safe, which 
iped at tbe sale of the 
effects, wasDominion office

Conn. Nightingale asked who order- _____
«k1 the safe, (or it was understood that; bed of

as hard to tell where a railway termin
us will strike as it is to locsU tbe pes 
under the thimbles.

THLVANCOUVER 

CLOTHING STORE
Again to the Front I

ARRIVED DIRECT FROM THE KkU AN

r imitiOhse^trot^^
OF OEST8. y<nmif<, ^

MEHB.yODTH8,AHD “"-SEOESv
WE ARE OPENING OUT FOR THE SPRING TRADE ’

THE LABOE8T, FINEST. AND CHEAPEST USa OP ; t yi |> 
MKKB, youths, BOYS JUTO.-----—-----  '

OLOTHZMO, AYEDIltl!
cm or KANAIMO.

•s all wool salts tram |».00 and upwards;

iar^'e beg lo caU sMentioa to
oar LARGE HTOCK of Mens Fiae Fdt Hats,

ir FALL STOCK wOl be sold BELOW OOdT.,a

J. ABRAMS it
Vanoodveb Clothino Hocsb, '

flAT

Alleged Bobbery of STS.
Yesterday s man name Torpi liv

ing la a bouse on Cameron Island, in 
front of this city, reported to tbe police 
tbst daring tbe night he had been rob- 

of f75, which had been Uken from |
. . . —- ------ —,»anu pocket, and a botUe of Rye ■

Mayor Bate said a special meeting Whiskey which had been left on the ‘ 
connecliuii witli the I >‘a<l U-?t, held and it had been decided uble. SSspicion reatMl on a IRussian 

iiicial statutes ‘ «'■ l>urcha«! one of the Dominion safes Fin named Nicholos Green, who had 
if it Cl-’-' ‘--------- '------ 1 I—aunii Ti._ . ... .

Oar CORMER
RICHARDSON & HORNER, - 

TAKE STOCICFEB. I8T;
A Reduction of 10 to 25 per cent, on 

all goods up to that

UNQUESTIONABLE BARGAINS, ^

•< -
:-!■»-! hA.:

.Hat ■'

DOtU exceed

;z:.i.
Mihject did 

[K-. Wheni rv bin. wi 
n Knipbt.

the honors of

Por P.vcnlng Partlea.-A liniid..
Home lot of dreaHPM, mikb ribbons. I . '' ' "
Howers And glovtm. Jti----------- -
by .Arthur Bullock.

’"■•jof Mines, ltd by the tra 
'■~;(ot Yicuiriu. ,.n iii..ller 

hi. uUice.

ent In>iK-ctoi 
I on Monday 
..piertaiiiing

------- ..id t«-for.- the Huuse.
I The C.ir..m t-. Oath Act pss.et! iU

Ihir.l r.-.ding and the euiiUgions Dis- "‘c Eist. 
> f Iesr,' Act was .lischarged.

riie Mouse then weiil into Cor 
[ tee on (he Ballot Act Aniendmen......... ,firirrsiiir'’ ’.tl.

.! been

the morning coming from tbst direc- 
Coun. Nightingale j»« l»od not tion, and siibs^uently it was sscer-

d a bottls of >y« wliis-

Lenp Tear Ball. :
The la-iqi Year Ball un.ler the »us-. Mr. s. M. Kobiiis. Sui>cn 

pices of Nikmit.iio ,ml Perseverance ^ u,c y. C. Co., retiirneil 
of lulled \\<.rkmen will be f from a vigiHo VirtoriE 

hel.1 III the lii.tiiuie Hall Dr. A. C, Wi^st, the popular dentist;

I Evervlxwly needs a spring i 
! By using Ayti’s ..jarsaparilla, 
is ihor..: ' ' ‘'■Jghly cl.-.iiised and invigorat- 

1 ihesysu-m pre|>are<I to resist 
|«-ci ■

-k f.ir

he meeting. ; uined that he______ .
The desk Slated that he bad spoken j key. Mayor Bate issued a warrant 

.Nightingale, who Ihonghl It andCoasUble O’Connell arrested Uh> 
desirable for the Council-to j man Green. The bearing was sd- 

piircliasc one of the safes if it could be . journed till to-day to obuin an inier- 
ireU h.r He l>«d not noli-' „reler oa the wife of Torpi cannotprocured h.r #:iBP. He 

lied Couii. Nighliiigalc, 
short noliee, and Couii. - 
Iwiiig at work on the Nicol Bock.

Couii. Nightingale said what the 
Council yaiiled was a safe they could 

the

!d till to-day t< 
preleraa the wife
Ulk English. lnthsm„..............
latigiiisUes behind the prison bars.

uutii-fhKuJ

. *l.n ist:-:-,*:

B popular deal 
ul Victoria, will visit Nanaimo Us-m 

iiid remain till Monday.

to make this Bi 
Tickets (adniitt 
lady) have been i

_______  The
will spare no effuru 
ill a grand success.

datf2.

Jn.Ht Kecelred ex “Fredericks” 
from London—Linoleum Floor 
Cloth, TapeHtry Carpetn, Mat- 
tinmi and S'lctorin Hquaren, and 
for Hale at Arthur Fnllock,

Uii .Monday work was resumed at 
the East Wellington Colliery, without 
Chinese underground. It is ex|>«ctMl 

■ ‘ ■ p. when the
coal, Uicre 

the number

n a few week’s ... 
second shaft reaches tl 
will bo a large increase i 
of miner’s employetl.

UCMARKARLP..—Wo llOVI
the pri.-es on .mr Winter gon.ls, «........
tion from 10 to 2.j per cent. Do wo wi 
to .’lear ofl' some of the giosls before U

W’cllliigtun Kellcf Fund.
"e uiiilerstaiiil that Mon 

<e, No. 5. 1

1 Co*i..i_T|,e sfcirtmT Premier 
I supply of Wei

PINE BLOATKU8 arrived tv.- 
ri.iv At <1. C’AVAUSKY'S. Vlcto- 
riA CreHcriit. .

St. PaiiPa Church Helpers.
The foll.vWiiig resoUition was uauii 

lously passed at their lust meeting 
“No member ol this societj. mav i 

iilnre 1..- absent for more than tw 
meetings without 
Secretary with the r 
And an.vnno in office i

umes highly recommended but our 
our ol going to press (8:30 p. m.) 
reveiils a repsrt (his issue. It is the 
ilenlion of (he managers to.exhibit 
t W.-llmgton bn Wednesdaj

epeatIho ' 
e II.ll on ’

chibition in tho In- 
liursday ever

Tho New PAstor.
The Rev. P.

byterian Church at Victoria, arrived 
in that city on Sunday evening. Pre
vious to leaving Toronto where the 
Rev. gentleman had been stationed (or 
7 years, the memhers of the congrega
tion presented him with a handsome 
gold watch and chain, and Mrs. Me 
Ix-oii with .1 beaulifiil tea s.-rvice. .Mr 
MeI.a-.Kl will aseiiliie his new charge 
on the 7lh ultimo.

mo. so ___
-.s at their nc.it meeting shall 

have fKiwvr lo elect another in their 
stead.’’

Mrs. Dr. D:ivis was chosen SecreUry 
in ph.ee of Mis. Berkeley who is leav-

.umW
lirirei

. ... ■ *“® “PP*' commilUngan oggraioted aasonlt on aml would hav.! lo he kept on ; fellow ccleatial by striking him on tho 
t.„und flo<.r. hea.1 and inflicUdgwounds of not very

The Cl.-rk was instructed to iiay for serious nature. Tho asaaolUng china- 
Ihe s;.fc as soon as it was delivered. Anod *18 and caata or in default

repairing drains

Tlie Street Light in 
■led that the lighting c

■e been engaged in ' 
nd putting in a cnl- 
ami Fry Siroels. Re-1

POfle
would be commencetl three-<iuurteri
an hour before the time set down in ,. _ ------r..........................
the schedule, so that tba hsmps would “ 'or sale. The lease

;hled iu giKHltimc.',K
ling 

:ia Hotel
has 19

I nx.vpv Ma|.« r.MiTTWXi.- Xlarge i 
of K..shiunsl.l>- ma.Ie Mscl costuii. 
rcedve.l an.l for s.-ilc very i-irap at.rp-dvi-.l an.

Terrible .Stonnibont Bisaator. 
On Moii.hiy afternoon IIS the steam 

Julia was leaving her d.a:k at Vallejo, 
- '-’rifle exidosion look place. ~

67 |w.ple I ■ - •

Coun. Webb asked if tile Road 
ciinU-udeul waa 
month or for eaci 
it he had been sworn in as a special 
constable.

On motion it was decided that the , 
Roa.l Su|>crintoiidcnt be sworn ii

asked if tlie Road H.ip- ^ ^he newly

and Ifa* Hotel is now 
Thomas Millar.

. erected brick atoret with 
—ittached on Front Blioet, 
erected by Mr. A. Henderson are 

offered for. rent #r lease.

Hiulng Inspector’a Report.
Sui>crint 
il Constable, 
n. Webb asked if it s 

■ntion Ul keep tbe Road J 
MU on police duly when m

Kougb on Vii-turlA. 
Vakcoi-vbi!, B. C„ Feb. 27.—Capt.

Webber, su|»ri..t.ii.le.il of the Can- 
n.Iian Paciflc China sltaroship line, 
has rec.-ired ii (-oniiiiiinicalioii fr.itii 

his action ill re-

The
7 iwiple on basrtl at the time I dciu on police duly whei 

an.l ..niy 27 are aecmnle.! f..r. Captain ! on the streets.
(U.lge was aseen.li.ig the stain, at the ! Afu-r some discussion Coun. Hilbert 
time ami miraculously escajanl al-| g.ive notice that he would move that 
tluiugh s.-vcr.-ly Stii.iiie.1. The expl.e the salarv of the R.aid Bu;a-rintei..l- 
SI..I1 was caused l.y the valve U-tweeii I ent be <65 (a-r monlli. 
the petrol, urn tank and (urmice m.i, Coun. Hilta rl drew alU-nlion lo the
w..rking prop- ...................... ■ ■

light til

be found the 
Annual Reixirt of Mr. A_ Dick, Gov
ernment Inspector of Coal Mines. Tba

ion

G. N. Westwood &
______ IMPOKTEK8 AND DBAX.EBS IE - _____

FITRNITVRE,
Carpets, Crockery,

Brick Buildliiff, CommmlAl Street, NabaIibo. ‘ 
FOLLOWING IS A PARTI^ UhT OF THE GOODS IN FTOCK-

Crockery, White Granite and China:
Cup* and Saucer*, Plate*, Veceteble and Meat Diobe*. TnreHii. . ***''

TE.APOT8:—Majolie*, Chino, White Granite, Jet and . .

Wood Ware: ^', Caothea Boakat*, Fancy Wc._

|a-rly.
which rapi.lly spread

r-iiflicisiil cemetery funds on hand

Sir jruhu In A New Role.
At the revival meeting in Domiiiini 
arch. Ottawa, on Tuesday night 1 
ik. Sir John A. Macdonald ilo al 
he prayed for, and said ho would ^ 

n the iwnilenllal bench the following 
ight. Hundreds crowded (bo church

FURNITURE:
T..wel r*

C,ABPIirK:-oSj2t.“lcl^U^oiJ^irc‘i^^“v'^^ kSL ■

fusing to allow steam 
Iona. The owiK-rs ^ 
|M.ssih1e ill the pres 
Victoria Imrhor 
ocean slc-aim-rs ( 
mails, passengers

utterly i

ilhug th. 
•r freight

Ilisag.KHl 
me.li. im s a, i 
of .-..nfldeuce. 
i.nu V of. iliqiisamU Utat Ay. 
l>.'.'l..r.l IS tlx- la st iii.-.licili 
for I hr. ..n an.l lung .lisease.

specUcU.

A CAUtioii.
We have nmicid a iinmlK-r ..( ......

atioii hank notes cire.il .t.-.l f..r ii.lver 
tisiug purpnv.s- l.i taking hank ii.ilcs 
our ciliicns should scan then. il..sely 
or they may stand a u.m'.cc of being 
victimixed. ^

...miiian.loflli 
sin. drink an.

II .8iin.lay, Mu 
.-nle.| the <-ann 
e.-t a |ilatr->nii. 
ns.-make til

die piirp-.i*. 
iIm' DrinP il li.Ird.

Mayor Bate sai.l it was a serious of- 
fem e and if the olVeii.ler wag caught he 
would he liable lo a severe penally.

Hilbert said a |K.rtioii of the 
t.-melerv had not yet been laid 

. I- -e ground, an.l he thought il

the .8|.eel Committee to wharf accommodation 
,hiefor,'''‘;k“'*«!’Vr‘‘''‘’"?"; . . ..J. Sage has the work in chat

Pie Kniren, Nut Oa.-ke 
Butter BowU and Larais..

LEK Yt-Tahlo Kuiv«.-.ui.l Ftmlu, wtih Ebony. Imy.
Ivoride. Bone, Wood an.! M.fal Hamll«i. Elo,

War Co the Knife.
he .«alvation Annv, ! ore

I • M..vor nil 
.^;r:->!.hehan.lsof

mitah- - .......................
t Jim

Found Drowned." 
name ..( the man has not ycl been a 
cerlaiiicd.

NAMmW MILL.
for the V 

pill ill 
id.liiig

^l.l^jtl'V Jhii

AVhnrf Kepnin.
Messrs. Hirst Brothers are makii 
teiisiv* repairs lo their cominodi •

■ thifcily. Mr.
-  ..................................v.i.rge andsev- i Ordw.

said the mud ahouij _ will be expcuderl •
report (h 
. Hilbert

be taken off the Baalioii Slrer-l Bridg.

orenox |itv|aire.ltc ________ ________ ,

Hough and dressed lumbers sho^^ea* lathgH 
and pickets, doors, i^ iiidou s and Miiuli

Moiiltllnff. TiiruiBff, ficroll Rutvin;;.
• ‘'klinlKo

will have tlic a



Bwvains. MafUe Works.

W. H. MOBtOH,

J us T
R^IVEDI

""■“•'sa.i.
HlKiBAHWei^,

Campi Bestaiiraut.

'OPESr DAY AJfD NIGHT. 
D. MOBELXi t. Proprietor.

SHOT GCNa

WMc<».7UBtriK. Komluire 
WoHi,ia«., Bt*.

f utllM

*S»SOT»y^«a
...a

SCOTCH

MnmCb«i*t(7G* *w 8
YKKYUEI&CO«

^taVKTWm Airo D*AL*KS

TO-DATI

Vietatia Crescent,
Hanaimo, B. 0.

Bread and Cakes!

“***‘^‘ to.

J. RITCHIL

COI^
^ COAL 
|| TAR

WW0B&

uun> iwAirriueBT.

JOSEPH M. BROWN,
WATCHMAKER.

En«ll*h,

M^eiSawap imds «r OM
ProriMt**: 

TteOMipnybeI ernfle to
dtothei

Sb^MMUa^B. DGnsmo*.tanms.

XBi:PEa9tX.ALl4
fire Insnniiioe OoY

Cheap
Cash

Stores!
WHKRi: toiicaxoet'

iCLOTHINGii

6ar«d^
in ini'"** 1*^'^ “* **'•

,»«S?KK£?feS^K25£ ffiSKS!

O o(*idental Hotel.

B.IJH'KI. KinniCK ; Pit>prietor,

KnmUhio|r <

» ••
Any S «n^ ^

Ttr«. «;Ju»r», KtofM. Etc.

B. Aahoxson,

FIRST BANK
-rsTABLItiUKH. IS

CITY OF NANAIMO.
I*Jv>IC Ol^

BRITISH COLUMBIA

EMHRE CHOP HOUSE

OYSTEBS m
bteby btylbi

riiad.

IRY GO^DS
MILLINERY.

WM. H. GOBURN 
*“—■.sa^ss-"*""

DiyOoodmHiUiiuay,
Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,

PB0YI8I0XS.

JAMES HARVEY,
OOmtKKCULJTB^KT.^^^^

IMP^T^OF

ENGLISH and CANADIAN 
IMC epchandis X2

—AlItalT »o« Tua—
BOTAL FIKK 1S3URANCE 00.

J accepted at current

-•-S®—

BOtlOHBE.VT
k OO,-vmoBiA a 0.

R«ailiS]n r
Breweryl

taalmoKlwr
Brid^, Yanaimo.

N^Hee to

WoticE

m
^TBOTLO.

LaadsI
tLH tfce^Bno-

DISSEBAT5F.il.,
OPES DAY ASD SIGHT. 

C^Board and LodRinc
br Sedayor wedL

unOke aapiM wSh ^ ^___
Dyiten in any quantity.-^ 

W. H. PHIJLPOTT,

JOHN BOYD,
jjgtf^Tniporfor ami Whole.sale Merchant

TEAS, WINES AMD SPIRITS.

The l*roi.riet<ir ha^t^fumidied thb new
•trie. 1. now prepared I® nller*^nrM)rt(r 
accotnniodatloB to the trarellinf pnlaUc ■» 
well^»<_to^«pgiianei^boarder« l-dtui|

-Thl. it the only brict 
in the city, and is .itu<
bcalihict i«rUonoflhe

Thp Finest Srolch IVhiskfcs. Sp«M-ially Srlecled for
their Excellent tonality, are I nsurpa-ssed in the 1 rorinee.

- YATES STSBBT; ‘ i'lCTOKI.\, B. C.

ivo’PicET'
BAVaa t,K.\SKU°THE

DEW DROP wrm,
'hAEIDCKTOS l«,.EAXAllHr*
wUI be cUd to «T all my

friend. Rieem.,^

The best of Lbi^'s^Tciaar. wtU b« 
dU|«ised at the gar. .

This Hotel Is now pre

liBjiaos Ornca—S3 Ccmthfll. Dmdon. 
Braocbe.at8.aKnmci.co. Kor^d. Or.. 
Victoria, Sew WcsttniiutcT, Vanrourer. 

SEBoimu and Kamlwp?.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
E. PIMBURY & Co.,

01ieiiii>-*tf-» and
brsnebn. 

d Montreal. 
Bank of

booth Wake Bank: British Linen 

of b^^ney.
““‘"B“krfSkJri«VS^*iJS^merica

Transfers and Remittances to 
ints can he made 
tk at current rales. '

Teiepaphic Transfers a
“S££t'i

INVEST
NOW!

or write to
RAND BROS., 

Real Estate
Brokers,

J. J. GRANT.
Teamster and Draymanl

W. R. CLARKE ft CO.,
AoettoBem. Apftralacm,

ConuuiMion MerchBBta.

■Sit'S &
H. ».-Fartka derirowa of adUnc their

V.CANONE,
Practical Watchmaker!

IDSG BEIDqi^ SA5.UM0.

■ andClockafar^ari

SSQUIIALT AND 
^ NA5AM0 BAILBOAD

EXPRESS.
On and ate uZauU aU

birine^srnrhe-co^d'u-SS.*^ 
Hy horsca and eehiclea •win be fonnd Brat

'^‘»y'SOedto“""^
8qrt- gHh. 1M7, to. J. J. GRANT.

ImjM.rten.or EnKli.sIt. Fre nch tttid Ame rican Uruffw, Ch« 
Putcut Mceiiciiicm and IVrfiimcry.

il irputalion ior nwjies tiitj; the- wislie* 'd customera nlto haveOur ostal.Iiehtsl iepulati..n ior nwj<es tii>« the- wislie* 'd customera nl 
»..a confidence in us, and the aathiaetion we Itave Kieen in the 

...-pi an<l Clwmicala, and the careful comi.aindineof lliyekiana’ lYt*-

ing aihlitional aecuritv ior the prevention as far as jdawMe of (ailtue tn the 
of diaeaae caused by l5«* use of W priced adulterateJ, worthless prejiarationa. 

ruga ke>pl at tliis eatal lishmcnt are alwaya <T»>n to inapection by pltyaiciani 
and otliera ilulv qualified.

TUEL.\UGI>T A^.MyKTMK.NT fX THE CITY 
F.^I AU.Y HH XmX mU ti .<TOK 

». B'.—GBI)EK-8 I’UtiMlTI.Y ATTEM>EI>TO.

Jnst'Keedived!
-OY—

J. H. PLEACE,
Victoria Crescent,

CARLOAD OF 
PARLOR AND 

COOK STOVES.
irOR SALE CHEAP.

Departure BAY

“Express.”
An Express^Van wiU leave Sa^roo l>aily 

Special Trips wiU b^m^' ”'
E!VS>rderal 
^^rUlbe

W. WILSON,
Tinsmith and Plumber!

^ —A X D I) K A 1. K K I X—
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDW.\RE,
Coramerciiil St., NAinaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMPKI.'lXti IX r.VKT:—Parlor. Office m;d Cooking btovai and Kangea, Tinware 
of everv deacrijdion. Clollica Wringe-ra, Butler Moubla and IkiwU. a full aaaortment 
of Broutna and Bmahe-a, Tea and ('offee t'addiee. Hand Bellowa, Batnla of all kinda, 
Garden Toola, Cana-nterV T.S.U. Butler Orw-ka. Vinegar Jura. Floor 8ievea in all 
aitea, Clotlioa linen and Beg*. Wire Ihidi Ojveie, (’hums, lamjM with reflectora and 

fittinga. Mixed Baints in all Colora, .\xlc Gre-aae, Bocket Comjiaaaea, Etc., Etc.
A large aeaortment of Granite Ware, Wall Bajvr and CuUerr.

W. \V. wouUl mil ejaH ial attention to hia wedl aelected St^)ck of
NICKELITE srOONS AND FORKS,

AND ( ANADIAN ITT GLASS,
*^CaU and inaj. i my -Uew8j«^

Board

Cranberry HoteL
XaaalBO Blear Btite.

eSwnberry IHstrirt.
M. HAL.UOR.\M. Peoprteioi
This Hotel having bean efrgsntly fnmislM 
throughout, now affor<l*.nr«rior accomme 
dation to nmriel., traveller* and residenta 
The best of Wine., Uqor. and Cigara wii 
ba disjwnsed at tha bar, while the uUa wH 
be inpplied with the be*t the market a” ‘ 
The neighborh<«l of this Hotel U no 
ita excellent fishing and hunting gn 
and is tha favourite rraort of .jx«

- m all parts of tha Uuihinion and 
Old Country.

Half-Way House.

**”'tlon for permanent ami tran*ie«l 
IVarder* and IxMgers.

,+ET THK BAB will be found none but Ok* t 
• d* of • ■ •best brand* of wines, liquor* and cigair.

JAB. PAItROTT

Britannia Hotel,

H. BOLTON

Nona but tha finest brands of Wines. Aka, 
Lifjuors and tUttjienMsi ml

LOOK STRAIGHT » THIS
ip. will be made
left aVtleV X.l!!Yi wy'iubl# 

e prumptlT^nd carefully

WM. KEDDY,
TEAMSTER AOT)

DRAYMAN,
Uaa removed t« the BUblea UUiy

occujdcd by J. IJaATEX. Chapel hL

order* left mi mj reridence adjidn- 
rSUblea. wfll rereirc prompt and

'"•'“'“‘‘Uf^KEUDV.

LOCE STITCH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
Markrl.

JUBT kkckivf:d a I.AKGE HTQCK of
Men’s Clothing,

BI.AXKBTS, Ktc.,
Also a well selected stock of

CS-roc*oriof^,
Which will be sold at rrduivd price*.

G. UHVlIXrCKWAV.
tNixscxai broaa^

iVotioe:.
G. FOSTER, 

HOUSE, SIGN, A.VD
CARRIAGE PAINTER!

^ IlONT HTBEKT, NAlCAn 
aBAnflXO.GILOINO.

PAPEB tf A501SO,
ASp KAL80MLKIX0, 

ra^Uy ^tended to.-^a

S. Brightman^
QBeea’s MArket,

LOXOBBIDGE^___ NAKAIMO.
Unowp-p^rfuT^l^

WtoU-aleand R^.
An aaaortment ' ----------
kept on band. -------
^ attended

JT.Nf.
FASH 1 ON ABLE TAILOR.

WEST OF BKOILAKDCLOTHS.
TWEEDS ASD SEBOES, 

Always on hand, tor sale.

ment of Farmers’ Produce will be 
and. Orders wUlbecalled tor and 

attended to as nsual.

NEW seed!
FLU. USE

GRASS
Jl’ST RECEIVED•

OBDEKS FILLED BKuMBTLV.

Johnston ft Co.
W. PARKIN,

DEALEB. IX

CROCERIES, DRY COODS, 
Provisions, Boots, ft Shoes,

■Broducc taken in exchange.

--*JI'!<Y’ .VltlllVKO—

52 PACKAGES OF FURNITURE!
John Hilbert,

Welch, Rithet ft Co.,
Bow, WharlWraaf.

FOB SALE.
Several Nanafano Town LoU. with and 
witbort bnlldlng. thereon. Two Bnbnrban 
Kawcastle Lots, and 320 acres of land (In- 
dnding minerals,, limber. Ac.,) in Cedar

M. BATE, Owner.
■».paliya lAth Dec., IWB. ____________

Colin ^H5<)nald,
Joiner and Cabinet Maker, 

FRA8KB 8TKEET. NAXAISfO. 
frood tiiminj^te^dyrip^n done to

IVOTIOE .
Block «, ere berebT norfled to raniove the 
same on or before March Dt, BcM. or i wUI

JIaiaaino.Jan.3rd.tWW._____________ __

A. MAYER,
Auctioneer.

Liberal adrance* made 
All Order. promj>tlr and

TVOTICE.
The Sanaimo Kire'.'omponr will j-nyapre- 
muim of Five Dollar* til tin «.wm-r of U.e 
Dr«t sj>an of h«ir*i-* arriving nt the Engine 
and bauHng the same to the iicarct tank or 
well in the vi. inilv .,f ll.c lire. The 
pany will iini bind tliem -tlv. » t.. jiay tJ,e
prMulum,in.<:aM-* of fjlf «himi*._____

KABEMrrw inaiy.

Now is the Time
to Get Firewood.

The undersigncil are preparnl i<i fnnii.h 
wooilin short length, nt the mill alone dol
lar p« dray load.

rvAxcorvKK

Central Hotel.
COMMERCIAL 6TBCET,_............

Bniwrior Arrommodalinn for Travellers.

A NEW BENTAIRANT
Has been sdded to thl. Houl, and TUM 

TABLE will ba famhbed with tha beat 
tha market alTords.

Talbot Hotel,
Quarter-Way Home,

Perry * YowMet. .• Proprietors.

Boarder* and Lodgers 
Best Brands of Wines. IjqUors

and Cigar* diqietiKd at the Bar.

The Nanaimo Hotel
Comnirrrial Sirwt. Nanaimo, 

core If Jt K\*.\XH, Proprieiivra.
Tb« Brut brand* of Wlnr9. Ui]Qnrv an4 

Ci^arv
The Propnrtor* h»¥injc enilrrly rr-furo- 
Ub«l tha al«»ve Holri In handvrtne atyle, 
•re now prrparr«l to offer •U|»enor »cc(^mf> 
dation to tran^irni mnd j*ennanetit board*

Meals at*all*hours. '^'^1 Beds.

Italian HOTEL,
HALIBLUTOX 8TKEET. XAXAIMU.

O. GUFT-XHXt
This HoUI will o|«n on Jannaiw !•«, •»!, 
with a full stock id the he.1 brand, of winoi 

liquor., ale. and cigars.
ding and lxld?Iliri3~I*r

month or 55 50 j»r week, cisa.

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, 

IMPORTER AND dWr IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware iiiid Cai*penters’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlen', Stoves, Ranges, 
and PiiiTor Grates, Coal Oil, Tjiblo Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, Wliite 
lead. Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc.,

AM. KIXI>>,OF
WALL PAPER.
jHouse Furnishing Goods of AlPKinds.

Terra Cotta Chimney Flues
Manufin tiinT ol all Kin.hi of

Tin, .Sheet Iron lintl Cupper W^fltT

Oriental Hotel and
Rowtruii-mit-

v‘^-^"1”"^’;_“^xaimo.b.c.
The undersigned haring comjdetelT re-ftto 
l.hfd the alaive well known hotel i* now 
prrpari.1 to receive permanent and tran- 
aienl Itoardcr* and lastlgers. at the current

BAY SALOON.
«™‘‘”%xax.mmq.bc. 

J. HAItPEIl. ProprleMr.
THK HAH will always be found wdl 

itocknl with the U-*l brand* of I-lquor*. 
Wine*. Ale*. Beer and flrar*. 

V-<joud Bed. and Cumfonabie Koem*.

siiii* <;i«py «n
Xrither the owner* or Itie

of the Sena, 
iiidcr.igtied w 

rontr.ctcil b

• lol> Woflc,
Br-»ii|illy AlP'odcl |i

A Full \H!iortnu iit on I 
.Market 1

OLD FLAG INN.
Near the Mechanic’ll Institute, ami *mlj'
minute. .a.wr.^^,h.^rt«mbi«t lanA.

J. E. JbrfKIXH.
SrPKKIOR AccomodaUon for Travrltoh 

THE HAU it lupplinl with the best of 
Wine*. I.i.,u..r* and rigar*._____

Royal Hotel and
JRd'Htfiiii’nnt.

Comiurrc tal Slrcet, J^anaimo Jt. C.
U. WATRIXS. Propririri-.

Thel.arge.taud^*^^_^^^
TH.BAK..™p,4i^^^^^

NOTICE. . ^frsrsgi?; ■


